
the trip or was in Dallas at 
the time lhie tourney which 
Oswald did make in September, 

- I16,1, was from New Orleans by 
bus to Mexico City. 

• . * 
ALSO BEING PROBED BY 

, Garrisoo is whether Oswald car-
ried on his person "a curricu-

lum vitae" which covered sev-
reral sheets of notepaper, pre-
iuriably dealing with informa-
tion en his pro-Castro activities 

the U.S. 
Two British touri,ts on the 

=tree hen indicated that Os-
-paid was looking at a docu-
ment, similar to those furnished 
texiercesirdrig_ eas by CIA or 
&GB, the Soviet's secret espion-
age-intelligence agency. 

Within an hour of his an- iv al 
in the Mexican capital Oswald 
registered at the Hotel del 1,s-

rip, which hi-  used throw's 
his visit. Iltig se one of the 

irk which both CIA and 
MT -keeps agents. 
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• Mystery 
By ROBERT S. At.I.F.'N 

sad PAUL SCOTT 
TN HIS CONTROVERSIAL 

probe of President Kennedy's 
assassination, New Orleans' Dis-
trict Attorney Jim Garrison Is 
apparently attaching great Im-
portance to evidence given the 
Warren C-omnussion by Mrs. 
S iv Odin a member of a 

i an u 	refugee group. 
Records here show that his 

Investigators have obtained 
from the files of the National 

Aterstt.hlim'vonesv,m•rei7ritoilfleNii)raspers''i°of.g  
j  the commission, and three FBI 
t reports covering the investiga-

tion of her story halting two Ca: 
bans to Oswald. 

One of the FBI's reports and 
the staff documents. which 
were secret at the time the 
Warren Commission issued its 
report. have since been de-
classified by the Justice De-
partment and are now available 
to researchers. 

* * • 
IN BOTH HER TESTINIONY 

to the Commission and FBI in-
terviews, Mrs. Odin reported 
that three men. including ore 
she believed to be Oswald. 
came 'n her room In Dallas in 
September, 1963, to seek aide 
fie a Cuban exile-group she 
helped oreanize in Puerto Rio 

Sirs. Nies who moved to 
Ili:ride from Dallas after the 
assassination, identified two of 

/ her callers as Cubans and the 
third an American. intrntInced 
as Leon Oswald. She said the 
trio told her they had lust ar-
rived from New Orleans 

One of the Cubans. known 
only as Leopoldo. telephoned 
next day and /aid he wanted to 
introduce Leon Oswald into the 
anti-Castro underground. Leo- *. 
peldo said Leon Oswald was a 
former Marine and quoted him !to  
as saying: "Cubans don't have 
am its because.  Waislent 

• ' leifillfgr/ ifrgitti 'hive.  Men 
-I sassinated after the Bay of 

Pigs " 
Although eormission mem-

bers tried to knock down MrsI  
Odin's test imony,  the Cuban 
woman stuck by her original 

.‘ story and to this day the has 
i 	refu.sed to change it. 
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	 LY THE MOST TN. 
teresting information that Gar- 

• new s Investigators discovered 
in the FBI report was a state-
ment that Mrs. Odio tad at-
tempted suicide suite 'smar- 

t ing before the commission 
According to its own report. 

the Fit learned of the unre-
ported suicide attempt when 
agents tried unsuccessfully to 
arrange another interview with 
Mrs. OcNo. as follows: 

"When telephonically con-
tacted en the morning of Oct. 
1, 1964, in order to arrange an 
interview, Sylvia Odin advised 
that she had an appointment at 
11:30 a.m. that day with her 
doctor .  

"The interview was then met 
for 1 p.m. Shortly after mak- 
ing this arrangement for Inter- 
view, Mr. Maurice Ferre. a 
member of Ferre family with 
extensive industrial holdings in 
South Florida and Puerto Rico. 
contacted the Miami office Of 
the Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation to state he is a per-
sonal friend of Sylvia Odic. 

"He wished to advise that 
Odio was then under the care 
of Dr. Irwin Jacobs, psychia- 

le -: 	i. 	• 	s'sii  Mr.a. 1.1•11 
ended at that lime. Bowes yr. 

V' Justice Department insiders re-
i l post that tbe "Oclio story" is 

i

i .MIorder active investigation. 
Garrison. who launched his 

sensational probe several months 
ago, has loyestigators in Flor-

1, Ida try* la locate Mrs. Odio 
' lir further questioning and to 
I osinnstibe why she attempted to 
, take her own life. 
1 The death of David Ferrie, 

1 ure 
the pilot who was a central fig-

to the New Orleans' in-
quiry, has caused Garrison to 
Intensify his investigation of the 
leads Mrs. Odle originally fur-

1 ni3hed the commission 
4,. Dee report being checked is 

that Ferric). no relation to the 
,. 

 
Ferro mentioned in the FBI re-

i port. flew Oswald and the Cu-
bans to Dallas from New Or-

', leo" pa the day Mrs. Odio 
• . says they visited her 
' 	Cstrrnisaion documents on file 

in the archives Indicate that its 
Investigators and the FBI wee( 
to great length to check all pos-
able means of transportation 
by which Oswald might have 

' Made the trip. 'Mete is no evl• 
dente that Oswald ever made 


